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and fifty-two, shall be transmitted by the secretary as soon

as received, to the auditor, who shall examine and report

upon the same to the legislature.

Section 3. All acts or parts of acts, requiring said i^^p^i^'-

returns or an abstract thereof to bo printed, are hereby

repealed. Approved March 27, 1858.

An Act to define the salary of the adjutant-general. Chap. 156
Be it enacted, §•&., asfollows :

Section 1. The salary of the adjutant and quarter- s;iiary of adju-

I'l 1 iTiT 1 1-ij. tant-geaeral en-

master-general is hereby established at one thousand eight tabushed.

hundred dollars per annum, to be computed at that rate from
the first day of January, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-eight ; said salary to be in full compensa-
tion for all services whatsoever rendered to the Common-
wealth by said officer, including those as keeper of the public

magazines, munitions of war, entrenching tools, and all

other implements of war belonging to- the Commonwealth.
Section 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved March 27, 1858.

An Act ceding jurisdiction over certain lands in boston to Chap.' 151
THE united states.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. Jurisdiction is hereby granted and ceded to juriadicuon

the United States of America over a certain lot of land

situate in the city of Boston, in this Commonwealth, and
known, with the buildings thereon, as " The Masonic Tem-
ple," together with such tract or tracts adjacent thereto,

and not exceeding in all, in addition to said first described

lot, twenty-five thousand square feet, as may now, or here-

after be purchased by the United States, for the purpose of

establishing and maintaining a court house thereon. And
consent is hereby given to such purchase, the evidence

thereof heing duly recorded in the registry of deeds for the

county of Suffolk : provided, ahvays, that this Common- Proviso,

wealth shall retain and does retain concurrent jurisdiction

with the United States, in and over all the lands aforesaid,

so far that all civil processes, and all criminal processes,

issuing under the authority of this Commonwealth, may be

executed on said lands, and in any buildings thereon, or to

be erected thereon, in the same way and manner as if juris-

diction iiad not been granted as aforesaid ; and provided, Proviaed auo,

that the exclusive jurisdiction shall revert to, and revest in,

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, whenever the said

land shall cease to be used for the sole purpose herein before
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declared ; and provided^ also, that the jurisdiction of the

United States shall not include any part of any highway on
which the said land may be bounded,

uniesf fe'tf

^"'^ Section 2. This act shall be void unless a suitable plan

of the premises, or such portion or portions thereof as may
be purchased by the United States, shall be made and filed,

by the United States, in the office of the secretary of this

Commonwealth, within one year from the purchase of the

land by the United States.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after the

purchase of such lands, or of any portion or portions thereof,

by the United States. Ajyproved March 27, 1858.

CIWD 158 -^^ ^^^ ^^ REGULATE CERTAIN MATTERS OF FINANCE.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as foliows:

Act of 1849 re- SECTION 1. So mucli of the fourth section of chapter
peae in par

. f^f^y.g^^-^ gf i\^q ^cts of thc year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine, as provides that the auditor shall submit to

the legislature an estimate of expenses for the current year,
Annual estimates in his auuual rcport, is hereby repealed. It shall be the duty
to be made by« it£i2 iii- i r>

public officers in- 01 cvcry public omcer or board having charge of any
stead ofAuditor, department of the public service requiring an expenditure

of money from the state treasury, other than the payment
of salaries, to submit in writing, to the speaker of the house
of representatives, on or before the fifteenth day of January,
in each year, a detailed estimate of the sums, which in the
judgment of such officer or board will be necessary for the

maintenance of the departments severally under their charge,
for the current year.

Annual report of SECTION 2. The auuiial I'cport of the auditor shall contain
auditor to con- ,, j_ r l_^ • ^ • i t , n
tain a summary a summaiy Statement 01 the receipts into and payments from,

cdptrTnd%ay- ^hc trcasury of the Commonwealth in each year : said report
ments each year, ghall also coiitaiii a detailed and particular statement of thefrom the treas- . , -

.

i i .

^ y^-- yj

ury, &c. receipts and expenditures belonging to each year; and for

the purposes of this statement the account of receipts shall

include all the revenue properly accruing or provided by law
during the year, whether any part thereof be unpaid at the

Proviso. end of the year or not : provided, that the amount of revenue
thus unpaid shall be distinguished in the account. In like

manner, the account of expenditures in the detailed state-

ment, shall include, first, the total expense incurred during
the year, for the support of all permanent departments,
services and institutions ; and second, all exceptional and
special charges, incurred for objects ordered within the year,
the account being constructed in such manner as to show
the total expenditure actually incurred within the year,


